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su.&rx of Our Operations:

Attached to the 34th Intantr,r Division in the ClSflRNA sector of
t.he Anzio Beachhead, the 601at Tank Destroyer Battalion, with one (1) Comp&ll1',
'lOlet Tank l)estro,-er Battalion and one (1) CoJllPU17, SOSth 'faDk Destroyer
Battalion (~ 3" guns) attached, NUined in delensi" poeit10n. and COT
e"d t., l.ilI1ted-objective intant17 attacks against enemy' armored oount.r
attack. 'lbe JU.jor actin.ties of the Battalion _re preparation and improYe
ment of defenaiv. positions, ccmducting forward obee1"V'ation on fi.ld artU
1.1"1' targets, and tiring night harassing and interdicto17 tires from indirect
po.itions. Night direct fire 1Ii••ions, .upported by' 60maL mortar parachute
flare. and 4.2 JIOrtar amok. screen. were conducted against en.1\Y oceupied
bouse. and disabled tank. us.d •• OPI. and machine gun posta. Two Tank
tro,-er cren have be.n training on two 't-'lO 'rank nestro,-er. i.ned to thi.
Battalion tor experimental purpo••••

ne.

Tabulation ·ot friend!7 and .neJV 10•••• is oontained in Annex
SualDarJ of our operatiGlls is eonta1ned in Annex
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ot Btl.., Operationa:

During this period the German emplo;yed his armor intermittently
tor harassing mi.sions o~. At no time were more than three tank. reported
aoti.... on our battalion front. Under cover ot darkness the ene!Q' apasaodi
ca~, moved tanks and selt'"1>ropelled artillery into exposed positions from
whic}{ he fired harasaing tires into our intantr,r until our artiller,r counter
battery became too intense.

The enelll1" continued to utilize knocked.-out tanks tor obs.rn.tion
post. and machine gun positions.
'!t1e Geman being well aware of the fact that _

camouflage our armor

.hind houses has taken every opporlunity to zero his guns on the comers of
the house. behind which he suspects us to be in position so a. to prevent us

from pulling out and mocking out his al'lllOr. 'lbe ta.ct that the enemy is ob
liged to shoot numerous round8 in order to become properly zeroed has also
given away a tew ot his po8itions and teamwork (employment ot three or four
ot our self-propelled guns on one or more targets at the same time) will
prevent him from accomplishing his purpose.
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£. situation at End or Period:

"A" Company, 70lst Tank Destroyer Battalion with one Section, "B"
Company, 601st Tunk Destroyer Battalion attached, in position on 133rd In
fantry Regiment (right) front with "B" Company, 60lst Tank Destroyer Battalion
(-) in support position forward of the Canal. "Btt Company I 805th Tank Des
troyer Battalion (towed) with one Platoon, "A" Company, 60lst Tank Destroyer
Battalion attached, in position on l68th Infantry Regiment (left) front with
"A" Company (-) in support positions forward of the Canal. One platoon" "B"
Company in indirect firing podtion for night firing missions. "CIt Company,
60lst Tank Destroyer Battalion in reserve positions behind Canal as division
counter-attacking force with l35th Infantry Regiment.
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d.

status of Personnel and )(ateriel:

Korale ot personnel remained on a rather low level due to long
periods of inactivity. Successful attempts were made to improve these stan
dards by showing of movies, CASERTA rest camp facilitie. tor a limited num
ber ot men, and a regular system of rotation ot Companies in positions.
Replacements tor personnel rotated to the United states were re
ceived and generally considered high calibre men. This unit believes tha.t
an increase in rotation percentage of personnel 'fIfOuld greatly improve morale
and consequent efficiency.
Due to regular shifting ot positions, equipnent has been available
tor better and more regular maintenance and the condition of vehicles and
gm1s is considered excellent.

!o Conments and Lessons Learned:
(l) One Platoon, Company "B", has been titted with hinged armor
plate cover welded to the turret of V-lOa Vision slits and cover capable
of being thrown back preserves observation of crew members. Sand bags
placed in front of driTer and assistant driver has increa.sed head-on pro
tection. Remainder of )(-10 turrets will be covered when more armor-plate
is available.
(2) At least a 6 to 8 power magnifying direct fire telescope is
needed on the . .10.

en

A smoke generator should be available on each 1(-10.

(4) Use ot "TinY Tim" radio generator tor each )(-10 1s heartily
recOII!IIleDded due to rad10drain on the 11-10 motor.

(5) A sponson .30 calibre machine &un 1s needed on each )(-10 to
provide the crew with small 8.l"IIl8 security. !he present .50 cal1bre machine
gun mounted above the turret is not satistactorilY placed for this purpose.
(6) )(ore protection fraa sbell trapents is needed tor the radia
tors of )(-10' s.
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SUMMARY OF DAMAGE INFLICTED
ON

~!EKY,

PERIOD:

1 April - 30 April

1944.

TANK:

I
),:

3rd Plat A Co 70let TO Bn scored 10 hits on KO'ed

e~

tank used as OP and Machine Pistol position.

1st Plat C Co 60lst Tn Bn scored several direct hits on
suspecte. en~ OP o

OP:

t

20Jmn Flak Silenced 20nn Flak-Wagon and mortar tire tran vicinity

wagon,
Mortar.

ot target ot harassing tire mission.

CASUAL'!'IES INDURRED BY 6018T 'I'D EN DURING PERIOD.
1 April - 30 April 1944:
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SUJ8fARY OF EVENTS ... AfftIL 1944

April 1 - 2nd Plat A Co fired 4S mds HE and 48 mds APe at S disabled enelQ'
tank. vic PONTE ROm which might be used a. OPt 8 or MG ne.ts,
reeulting in several hite on all tanks. OUr guns which fired trom
'-992290 were fued upon by indirect fire of the enelll'. 2nd Plat C
Co, 70lst TO Bn fired on enemy occupied house at G-OS1259 with 37 HI
and 10 AP; resultB unkn01m. OP C Co S05th TD Bn adjusted fire ot
634th FA on suspected enemy OP in house vic '-977348, and upon en~
Int at '-970347 with excellent effect, killing 3 and wounding several
others ot the en~. Rcn Co moved OP trom 0-026266 to G-01l2S2.
April 2 - OP C Co S05th TO Bn adjusted fire ot 634th FA with satisfactor,y
results on"en~ Inf vic '-970347.
AprU 3 .... 2nd Plat C Co 70lst 'I'D Bn fired 36 mds HE at Flak-wagon and enemy personnel
N of ISOLA BELLA. OP C Co S05tb 'I'D Bn adjusted fire ot 634th FA an on
enemy Inf vic F-970347 with excellent results. B Co, 60lst TD Btl
relieved A Co 601st 'm BIl, in advanced position. during night.
Ren OP at G-01l282 heavily shelled during night and moved to G-02027S.
April 4 - A Co Plat, 60lst TD Bn, tired a night harassing mission with
sati.factor,y results. on woods just N ot F-970347.
April 5 - C Co 70lst 'I'D Bn tired 300 mds harassing tire on G-030311, G-025298,
G-018309, G-050290. OP 90Sth TO Bn directed 125th FA at SP gun a.t F-980342;
directed 135th Cn Co on enemy intantr,y at F-970347.
April 7 - A Co 601st TD Bn relievedC Co 601st TD Bn in torward positions
during night. OP C Co 905th TD Bn adjusted tire of 634th FA on an
enemy MK IV t~.nk with good effect. 2 shells hit tank.
April 8 - 2 guns C Co 701st TO Bn tired 80 rods harass$ng fire trom positions
at F-9S9281 along road from ISOLA BELLA to CISTERNA DI UTTORIA
(G-008296 - 0-062249). 2 guns C Co 701st TO En tired 80 rnds from
positions at G-008268. along road at 0-010320; and 2 guns from positions
c.t G-013232 fired 80 mds harassing tires along road leading NW from
lmGO PODGORA (0-044240 - G-(62249). Rcn OP #1 (F"963276) adjusted tire
of 634th FA on ene~ gun position at F~152372O with good effect.
April 9 - 2nd Plat A Co fired 240 rods HE harassing fire on road running
fro.m 0-039291 - G-048278 trom positions at F-9522S2, during night.
April 10- 2nd Plat A Co fired 200 rnde HE harassing tire on road from G-039291 
0-048278 and along road trom 0-039291 - 0-036289 and on SP gun believed
to have been at G-019313 during night. Fired trom positions at
F-952252.
April U- 2nd Plat A Co fired 200 rnds HE harassing tire during night; 60
mds on BELIE.\U rooDS (G-043284), 60 rods on mortar positions at
G-037Z:}O, 20 rods at house vic G-0429, and the remainder along road
G-039291 - 0-048278.
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2nd Plat A Co tired 20 md8 b&raeeiDg tire on IBT.L1UD l'OlDS (G-0432S4),
.Uao:t DB baraasina a:.a Plak--.aon and .rtar tiNo OP 2nd Plat
C Co 701 'ft) adjusted tire ot 6 BIls 34th DiY Art7 on S or 6 en~
tank. and SP aune 0-014933380 'l'aDks witldrew, 1 lett bum1n&, &!!II.O
m.p find. (Jp 3ft Plat SOS m &l adjusted en Co 13S Be! on en8lV
persODDe]. at a-970~7 and el*l,Y dispersed. C Co 601 TD Bn reliaYed
B Co 601 m In in place, during nipt, in support ot l'5IQ!.
CP C Co '7Ol m adjusted tire ot 39 FA Bn on enelll1' gun position" at
0-02223352 which ....re tiring on ISOLA. IBLU. Guns were silenced.
Pi" en..,. kl1led or aerlouaq wounded at '-967346 b7 tire ot 13S CD
Co, 1.35 ac!} tire adjusted by OP 3rd Plat C 00 80Sth TD 81. 2nd Pla~
1 Co 601 m BD tired 8 !'ad. adjuetJlent on house at 0-039291 by'
air obaern.tiOil.
A Co 701 'I'D ettected reliet of C Co 701 m during night. 1st Plat
B Co tired l.2D nul. HI haraaein& tire tr<:a '-982285 and 1-99028S a~
en~ ho1d.tzer poe1tlonl at 1-99,.S3355 and '-9940337So jJ.eo tired Oft
. . at o-oo693W. trca positlona at 1-992272, '-9952'lO. 2nd Plat A Co
tired ~ mde harus1n& tire on lBIDA.U 110018 (G-Q43284), mortar
posit1oDl 0-037290, and along road runn1n& trca 0-0)9291 to 0-049278.
2nd Plat A Co fired 300 rndI. HE haraasin& tire on BEIJJI!A.U '¥IlOml
(0-<>43284), mortar positions 0-037290 and aloq road rwmina troa

0-039291 to G-049m.

B Co 601 1!) en eftected relief ot A Co 601 TD E!n dur1ni night, and
1st and 2nd Plats B Co 805th TJ) &l rali_ed let and 2nd Plats C Co
S05th m Bn in 13S see tor. 1st Plat B Co fired 3)0 rDds on 2 SP &UP
0-01463050 and G-00523104. CIt C Co 805
!In adjusted tire ot 634 'A

80_

m

bt17 at G-008368 with good etfect.
April 17- 1st Plat B Co 601 TD In tired 480 ruds harassing tire on road net
to the I and lIW ot CISTERIA DI LITroRIA. 3ret Plat B Co 805 'ID 81
relieYed 3rd Plat C Co 905 1ft) an in torward positions, dur1n& night
in the 135 ROf sector.
1st Plat B Co tired 275 rnds HI harassing fire during night froll
F-952252 on lmJF.AU1IOODS G-04428S, a:>RGO OARSO G-O'13262, and sa
BIl on

Park G-048294.
lat Plat B Co tired 400 rnda HE at: ae Park G-048294, Crossroads
G-OSS2C}6, RJ G-064289, houses 0-062287, houae at a..o'1l284, WRCO CARBO
G-073263, Crossroads G-039292. OP 3rd Plat B Co eo5 m BIl adjusted
en Co, 1.35 ReT (Int), on en-.y personnel at F-974346 COTerina area
verT well and startina tire. .
1st Plat B Co fired 360 rnde HE harassing fire at RJ1s G-0293l3,
G-0433U, G-013.304.. G-052298, G-{)49279, Qoo()39292, G-045303 and on as Park
G-04829l... Ren OPts adjusted tire of 125 FA Bn on vehicles arollDd
house at r-99833379 with good effect, 185 FA on vehicles and toot
troops at G-OOS23288, and fired 160 FA &l on etatiOD&r;y tank at
r-909S3214 getting 3 direct hits.
April 21- 1st Plat B Co 601 TO Bn tired 4:aQ rnde 1m harasllin& fire on: woods
G-010312, Crossroads c;..o29313, G-04S303, 88 Park G-048294, crossroacia
0-058296, hou.. 0-063287.. BCItGO CARBO G-074262, cross road. G-074262
G-0742S5, G-033298. 3rei Plat A Co 701et m &1 tired 10 rode at m1ed
tank north of ISOLA. BEIU, which was beini used as an OP and llaeh1ne
Pistol position G-02227.l getting 3 direct hits. A Co supported
attack ot 3rd BIl 168 ROT in their attack in the 133 ROT sector.
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A..-oril 22 1st Plat B Co fired 450 rnd. harassing fire on: Crossroads G-0742S5,
~ CARBO G-O'l4263, Crossroads G-JJ49279, Crossroads G-039292, 88

",-onl 23

April 24

April 26

April 27

Apr.l.l 28

Park G-048294, Crossreada 0-033298, woods 0-026296, G-0293lJ ,0043200
along PINK AVE 0--039291 - 0-049278. 3rd Plat Rcn Co OP at 1-9'72261
adjusted fire ot 185 FA on houle at ~3123l35 behind which a scout car had
driven. House demolished completely and scout car did not drive out.
A Co continued support of 3rd Bn 168 ROT in their attack in the 133
RCT sector.
1st Plat B Co tired 384 rnds HE harassing fire during night trom 1-97522l
at: 0-020312, G-0233l9, 0-018307, 0-030300" 0-026297, 0-032298, Go-OU289
G-C.39292, G--050278, G-062275" G-074263. 1st Plat C Co fired 40 rnds
at suspected enemy OP at F-982335 from positions at F-950283, F-945281,
getti."Ig several direct hits.
1st Plat B Co tired from F-975221, 400 rnds HE harass:ing fire on:
RJ G-058296, lIOOds G-044286, housf!l Q.-()4.7279, houses 0-063287" crossroads
~29312, woods G-026297" RJ 0-062275 1 BORGO CARSO G-074263o 9 M-10's
A Co relieved from supporting attack of 3rd &1 168 RCT. 3rd plat A Co
701 'ro moved to 0-022282, 0-026278, G-025275, G-027Zl6 to support 133
ROT which took over 3rd Bn 168 ROT sector. 3 )I-10's A Co remained in
position to support the 3rd 81. ot 168 RCT. 2 guns B Co moved trom
0-028266, G-036259 to G-039267, G-0382'A, to support 133 ROT.
1st Plat B Co tired 400 mets hans.ing fire trom bt17 position F-975221
at: MONACO 1\UODS G-009312, houses G-032304, KRAUT'MX>DS G-OZl296, RJ
0-032298, hOUies G-049279, hOUies G-OS02'78, PILIJJ)X 1900DS G-04l2SO,
BEllEAU WCX:)1~ 0-044286, during night. 1 Section 1st Plat C Co tired
100 mds a.djusted tire trom F-9S0283 - F-943282 at road net and houses vic
F-982329, M84328 in support. 01' Plat raid b;y 13' ReT. 1 .ection 3rd
Plat C Co JIOYed to tiring positions on H1U F-968303, in eupport of
Plat raid by 135 ROT, returned to support po.ition at F-965295 at dawn.
3rd Plat A Co 701 'I'D adjU8ted gun pold.tions to cover wider tront with
increased nelds ot tireo
A Co Plat Comcir COIIIPleted reconnaissance for reliet ot C Co night 27/28
April 1944.
Rcn OP /Fl (F-963276) adjusted tire 01' 175 FA on enemy artT at '-990347,
neutralizing target. OP III adjusted tire of 185 FA on en~ 1nt at G
O~3l8, resulting in well covered target area. A Co completed reliet
of C Co.
2nd Plat B Co tired 400 mds HE at s Woods G-008313, BJ G-0063C17,
house G-014312, RJ 0-028305, DEmoIT JUNCTION, RJ - G-039291, 88 Park,
and RJ G-049279. Rcn OP 12 adjusted tirl of 634th FA on enelQ' personnel
at '-98233538. EJ'l81D1' personnel seen leaving target area. OP 112
adjusted tire 01' 125 FA on tIl1eD\1 track vehicle at F-983344. vehicle
moved into draw. OP #2 aleo adjusted tire 01' 185 FA on en..., personnel
at 0-020318 neutralizL~ target.
2nd Plat B Co tired 260 rnds HE harassing tires at following coordss
G-033298, RJ G-039291, G-049293, and houses at G-049279, 0-063287,
G-OS827l, G-074282, G-077'Z16. Rcn OP #2 adjusted fire 01' 185 FA Bn on
enllBY' command car at G-00783311. ea.and car pulled behind house and house
was demolished. 2nd Plat A Co 701 TO adjusted tire of 151 FA on about 1 Co
01' enllQ' Int that was dug in a.t IIONACO (G-008297) causing several di~ct
on houses.
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April 30

Rcn OP/!2 adjusted fire of the 185 FA 8l on en~ infantry in draw
near house located at 1-99153381 at 1l4OB bre, and at 1225 brs,
e~ iDtantr;y as_bled 1n this spot again and OP directed. !ire.
Several casualties were observed in both cases, and en~ personnel
ran from the draYo

Rotes

Rcn Co manned four OP's during this period.

.

(1) 1-963276, (2)1972261, (3) 1-020278, (4) 0-030235.

For the BATTALION COYMANDERs

~o.~

. JAMES C. GRIMES

Captain,'A.,
Adjutant.
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